
HANDLING OF
fc CROP-MOVING FUND

Southern Hankers Discuss Plans of
Distribution with 3IcAdoo.

Washington, August T..In the conferencewith the Southern bankers
"hprp tndav rhp trpasnrv- ripnarrmpnt

made it plain that the emergency
money to be distributed to help aiove

the crops to be used solely for that
purpose, and not for general business
purposes, and that it must return to

the treasury in a reasonable time.
About $20,000,000 will be sent out by
the treasury to the South and West
To aid in moving the crops in August,
about $10,000,000 in October, that is,
if this much money is needed. It is
understood that the department will

begin calling the money back in Decemberand will have it all in by
March.

Bankers at Conference.
South Carolina /bankers who attendedthe conference with the secretary

and first assistant secretary of the
treasury today were as follows:
From Charleston: President R. G.

Rhett and Vice President W. H.

Sparkman, of the People's National
Bank, of Charleston, and President
J. S. Simonds, of the first National
Bank.
From Columbia: J. P. Matthews,

G. M. Baker, G. M. Berry and E. W.
Robertson.
From Greenville: Perry Beattle,

G. W. Branzer, A. L. Willis, J. W.
^Norwood and Dr. Davis.
From Spartanburg: A. B. Calvert
^ T TJT CimnsAn
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From Anderson: Wm. A. Hunt.
Eleven bankers were present from

Charlotte.

jkTerms of Distribution
I The principal subject of discussion
» was the terms on which distributing

» banks in the South should -lend the
crop-moving money to the smaller
tanks of their section. The visitors
were told that the treasury departmentwould not name any specific
rate of interest to be charged the
smaller banks, but that it intended to

keep a sharp eye on the situation and
that if any of- the distributing banks
should be caught playing shylock a

note would be made of the fact.
Few of the bankers would* talk for

publication, but most of them expressedwarm approval of the secretary'sacftion. One bank president*
from the far South said that since the

department's announcement the depositsin his bank had increased a

million dollars.
McAdoo Greatest of Tliem All.

James M. Mcintosh, one of the leadling bankers of Indianapolis, and a

lifelong republican, who is here for
+ pnnferpnnp nf thp rtpnartment with

the Western bank representatives tomorrow,said that he considered Mr.
McAdoo the greatest secretary of

the treasury the country had ever had
, that McAdoo acted where others only
talked, and that with the passage of
the Glass currency bll and the innovationswhich Secretary McAdoo has

^ made in the policy of the treasury deWpartment, financial panics would
hereafter be practically impossible

in the United States^

RECEIVES 23,000 VOLTS.

George Davis Instantly Killed at
Greenwood Power House.

Greenwood, August 7..George
Davis, a negro, was instantly killed
yesterday afternoon at the power
.house here when he touched a live
wire carrying 23,000 volts. The negrowas in the small brick transformerhouse, where the heavy voltagefrom the Savannah River* plant
is reduced to the voltage used on the
local transmission wires. He startedto show Engineer Deadwyler, who
was with him, a place where the
heavy wires had an uninsulated spot,
and in doing so he pointed to the

k place with a piece of wire which he

I held in his hand. Without knowing

[ f it he touched another uninsulatef\ place on the wire and was instantly
V killed.
\ .

\
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To the Farmers of Newberry County:
I urge you to sow a large grain crop

this fall, as it looks now as if the

price of cotton will be lower than we

hoped at one time. We know that we

can grow everything that we need,
.

*" grain of all kinds, vetches, clover, alWfalfa, etc., and if we grow cotton as a

surplus crop, we cannot be hurt, lor

it will be our own and we can sell
when prices suit.
Now is your time to lay plans for

vniir <->nvpr crnns. as cotton picking
will soon be on, and you will nave no

time to do anything else. The vetch
crop is the easiest of all the legumes

fto grow, but by all means use inoculation,as not to use it means failure.
You can grow better grain with

the vetch with it, besides storing
nitrogen in the soil if possible to get,
but if you cannot do so, I can furnishyou blank application for inoculatingmaterial for legumes from the

government I have secured 4,000
jpounds of hairy vetch seed for Sep-

tember delivery aud will give pre!ference to my demonstrators, and
! then to any farmer that wants them.
Prices are below 1912.

S. M. Duncan,
Special Agent.

Secretary Bryan.
Rock Hill Herald.
The eyes of the vast majority of the

people of this country are just now

j focused upon Secretary of State WilliamJ. Bryan. Since he entered the j
Cabinet of President Wilson, the en-1
tire country has been watching Mr.
Brvan, which is but natural, in view

of his past record and experiences,
having been three times the candidate
of the democratic party for president
and being generally recognized as

one of tne ablest men in the party
uiid as the man hiving tie largest
personal political following among
the democratic leader? of the entire
country. At this time Secretary
Bryan's attitude toward Mexico and
the course the State department is
likely to take in dealing with the
Mexican problem is the question of
most importance and of greatest interestto the public. The views of j
the press in this connection are be-
ing freely made known, and some of;
them are worth more than passing
consideration. The Herald finds an

editorial dealing with this subject in
the Greensboro, X. C., Record, which
is more than ordinarily interesting.
It is as follows:
"Next to President Wilson, the eyes

of the world are upon Secretary
Bryan at this time. Men who have
heard the brilliant orator upon the
platform and have watched his spectacularcareer are observing with
minutest care his conduct in the first
executive position he has ever held, i
This is evidenced by the great attentionand notoriety that was given the
statement he recently made in North
Parr-linn tr> thp pffpft that, hp had to

lecture to supplement his salary.
Such a statement from the president
himself would not 'have been more

generally noticed.
"Just at this time Secretary Bryan

has his hands full of the Mexican
situation, and his handling of this
delicate problem will be watched with
interest by both Americans anforeigners.Before the Mexican problemis settled, there will be questionsof affecting Americans policy
with its possessions, South America
and the Far East. If Secretary Bryan
does not handle these matters with
an approved show of executive ability,
it will mean his end politicaly. On
the other hand, if he masters them,
it will gain for him the confidence
of a class that has heretofore distrust!ed him and give him a place in the
nation that scarcely any man in a

[generation has held.
"The personality of the secretary

i has ever been attractive in the highest;it has been his lack of administrativeexperience that caused people
to mistrust him. Scarcely known in
1S96, by a single speech he won the
democratic nomination and polled the
largest vote a democrat has ever re-

ceived, over six and a half million, or

more than 200,000 more than Wilson
received last fall. In fact, each Of the
three times Bryan ran he received
more votes than Wilson in 1912,
though Wilson was elected and Bryan
each time defeated. O' that famous
Denver speech, Mr. Wilson says in
his history of the American people
it was wrought not of argument, but

of fire.'
"There are those of Bryan's friends

who feel very keenly a sort of party
UncrroHtnHo >hnt hp was not nominat-
iJUgi UtAbUUV WMV»V . ^

ed at Baltimore, and thus would have

been crystalized the feeling that the

leadership that had been a pillar of

fire by night had become 'a pillar of

cloud by day.' Mr. Bryan would no

doubt have been elected last fall if

nominated, and his friends say he
would have received a larger vote

than President Wilson. He did receivea larger vote in each of three

other campaigns and there were ti en

fewer voters, so that Mr. Bryan's
percentage of the vote cast is much

better than »Mr. Wilson's. Mr. Bryan
each time he ran received more than

45 per cent of the popular vote, while

Mr. Wilson got barely more than 40

per cent, of the total vote last fall.

"It was said by Mr. Bryan when the

accepted the portfolio that he would

take temporally Therf- js a fooling
that he is playing part of a deliberatepolitical game. What his plan
is no one can foresee, and it is

likely that circumstances will shape
the secretary's future actions. We

venture the prediction, however, that

Mr. Bryan will be a candidate beJfore a democratic national convenot^n.3 mav aorflin bp the Dartv's
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nominee."
*I

Jim Ham Lewis, senator from Illinois,has been mistaken for the

head waiter at a Washington hotei..
Greenville News. .Jam Him Lewis is a

igood one. It would be the same thing!
I if it was Him Jam Lewis or Ham Jim

Lewis. It would make no difference

if it was Lam Him Jimis or Lim Jam

Hamis as there is so much being said
of him.

'
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PREMIER CARRIE

Wednesday, Ai
Final Limit of 1
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Newberry to Washington
Newberry to Norfolk and
Newberry to Richmond ar

Special train leaves Cc
Washington 6.00 a. m.

Standard Pullman Sleep
Coaches and Southern Rai

Excursion tickets will be
Apply to local agents

Pullman reservations, etc.

W. R. TARER, Passenger arid
R. C. COTXER, Passenger anc

L. D. ROBINSON, Pass, and 1
S. H. McLEAN, District Pass.
E H. COPEMAN, Vice-Pres.
S. H. HARDWICK, Passenger
H. F. CARY, General Passeng<
W. E. McGEE,. Assistant Gene

»

Guaranteed Eczema Bemedy.
The constant itching, burning, redness,rash and disagreeable effects of

eczema, tetter, salt rheum, itch, piles
and irritating skin eruptions can be

readily cured and the skin made clear
and smooth with Dr. Hobson's EczemaOintment. Mr. J C. Evelad,
nf "Rath ui "T had eczema

twenty-five years and had tried everything.All failed. When I found Dr.

[Hobson's Eczema Ointment I found
a cure." This ointment is the formulaof a physician and has been in

use for years.not an experiment
That is why we can guarantee it. All

druggists, or by mail. Price 50c.
Pfeiffer Chemical Cq., Philadelphia
and St. Louis.

TEACHER WANTED

To teach Fork School Xo. 55, term
six months, salary $40.00 per month.

rid College
Iomen

irg, South Carolina.)
1.. D u:.

i unuci 1 uauiYC vmisuau

ience.

Expenses Very Moderate
everything needed: Bed,
, art square, rugs, linen, etc.

jat, sewerage, hot and cold

/» i i
mnea nome.

ins September 16
address the President,

sville or Batesburg, S. Cs
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n

TON, D. C.
INCIPAL
\ AND TENNESSEE
DRTS
IA

Railway
:r of the south

igust 13,1913
lickets Returning
1st, 1913

and return :.$10.00
[ return 9.00
id return 9.00

)lumbia 6.10 p. m., arrive

ling Cars, High Class Day
ilway Dining Cars.
3 good on all regular trains.
for further information,

, or

Ticket Agent, Greenville, S. C.
i Ticket Ag't, Spartanburg, S. C.
Picket Agent, Columbia, S. C.
Agent, Columbia, S. C.
and General Manager.
Traffic Manager.

0 .

*r Agent.
ral Passenger Agent.

Applicants may apply to either of the
undersigned on or before August 16,
1913.

J. B. Livingston,
Pomaria, S. C.

S. K. Aietts,
Prosperity, S. C.

Drayton Kinard,
Pomaria, S. C.

7-28-3t.

<$><§> &
<S> <$>

BARBECUE NOTICES. <S>
<e> <e>

We will furnish a first class Barbecueat Peak, S. C., on August 16th,
Come one and al and have a good
time and enjoy yourselves.

L. A. Ellisor,
W. G. Sloan.

: 8-3-2t.
'
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I j* to the treat of tre

welcomed, by all, e1
i , #

JMl
JjMEisparkling with lifi

fully cooling.s
P wholesome.

Delicious.R
w Thirst-Que

Demand the Genuii
At

V" , Refuse SubstituteSoda '"

Fountains 3A
orCarbonatedin Bottles.

| Send for F rce Booklet.

THE COCA.COLA COMPANY,

I Pay Cash Rl
* Wi]

For Hens 11c lb JJeuriCollC;
Roosters 7c lb Etc*'

. ..
terna'

Frvinsr Chicken* 14c lb
«r w

Eggs 18c doz 17S5

Jas. D. Quattlebaum, Soi

Prosperity, S. C.
count]

ANNUAL MOUNTAIN AND SEA- Q

SHORE EXCURSION
" Q

August 13, 1913 Ful]
"

Tia B. A. i

CHARLESTON & WESTERN CARO- A fr

OL1NA RAILWAY ed to

t« Sue
Spring and Mountain Resorts in groun
North Carolina, South Carolina and unexe

Tennessee. fin^sr
For rates, etc., call on ticket agents t^e gc

or address ~ Exp
Ernest Williams,

^
General Passenger Agent,
829 Broadway, Augusta, Ga.

8-5-3t. 5"29"1
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Suffered Eczema Fifty Tears.>'ow

tv^II
apply

" ell. PORTE
°" «"> 1 nn cr +4-na tr» arirhirp fhft ijical d
OCCLL1J5 Ci uuxv m* w -. .

^ ,-x t- .
the san

awful burning, itching, smarting,
skin-disease known as "tetter".anothername for Eczema. Seems good
to realize, also, that Dr. Hohson's Ec- W<
zema Ointment has proven a perfect
cure.

Mrs. D. L. Kearney writes: "I can- j f
not sufficiently express my thanks to

you for your Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment. It has cured my tetter, ^
which has troubled me for over fifty tf

| years." All druggists, or by mail,
150c- CI

PFEIFFER CHEMICAL CO. the j
St. Louis, 3Io. Philadelphia, Pa. than

amoi
Can

it is with all of them, unless they
get the sanction of Tillman it is all e

off. About the only one of the delegationwho seems to have a pull
higher up is Lever. ^

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Writ

Notice is hereby given that the Fa]

partnership heretofore existing be- a^ou

tween T. A. Williams, R. E. Williams,
DeWitt C. Johnson and R. P. Pearson,under the firm name of The New- S
berry Untertaking Company has been
dissolved by mutual consent of all the
partners. The terms of the ^said dissolutionare set forth in a written
a cement on file and recorded in the
office of the clerk of court for New- the es
berry county, South Carolina. Per- e(j; a]

sons holding claims against the New- same>
berry Undertaking Company will pre- tornej
sent the same to T. A. Tv illiams, and er> 0n

all persons indebted to the said part- gust,
norship will make settlement with sai
said T. A. Williams. pay s:

DeWitt C. Johnson. 1913
T. A. Williams.
R. P. Pearson. A<iu
R. E. Williams. ta*o o

Newberry, S. C., July 14th, 1913. July

i

hem ^
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yerywhere. H

5.delight-
upremely A

efreshingJ
aching /

ATLANTA, GA.

JB-MY-TISM
11 cure your Rheumatism
algia, Headaches, Cramps,
, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
j, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Antiseptic Anodyne, used inllyand externally. Price 25c.

1911
/in MIT I TIT r C rrnv

L Jbi if Jti Ur t n a bu Xi o xvii

ath Carolina's Oldest College
Year Begins September 26tlu

ranee examinations at all the \

7 seats on Friday, July 11th, at

1.

[ four year courses lead to the

and B. S. degrees.
ee tuition scholarship is assigneachcounty of the State.

cious buildings and athletic
ds, well equipped laboratories,
elled library facilities, and the
museum of natural history in
mth.

enses reasonable. For terms
atalog;ue, address

Harrison Randolph, Pres.
Ot

ro Prevent Blood Poisoning:
at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
IR'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL, a stressingthat relieves pain and heals at
ie time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. Sl.Ou

{

. . - 1

pod's High-Urafle seeas.

rimson Clover
lie King of Soil Improvers,
so makes splendid fall*
inter and spring grazing,
le earliest green feed, or

a good hay crop.

tlMSON CLOVER will increase I
productiveness of the land more

twenty times as much as the same J
mt spent in commercial fertilizers,
be sown by itself or at the last
:ing of com, cotton or other cultivarops.
We are headquarters for

rimson Clover, Alfalfa,
^

Winter Vetch, and all
Farm Seeds,

e for prices and Descriptive
11 Catalog, giving information
t all seeds for fall sowing.

W. WOOD & SONS,
ieedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

ESTATE NOTICE.

persons holding claims against
tate of Martha A. Miller, deceas-
-e hereby notified to present
duly attested, to me or my at<s,Messrs. Hunt, Hunt & Huntorbefore the 20th day of Au1913,and all persons indebted
d estate are hereby notified to
ime on or before September 1st,

Mary J. Miller,
liristratrix of the personal esfMartha A. Miller, deceased.
' 25th, 1913.


